[Study on root fracture and alveolar bone absorption of doweled lower premolars].
The aim of this study was to examine root fractures in the doweled lower premolars and their relationship to alveolar bone absorption on the buccal aspect of the abutment teeth. Experiment 1. Fractures in the roots of the abutment teeth and absorption of the surrounding alveolar bone was visualized by Multi-image Micro CT (3DX) in nine lower premolar abutment teeth that had lost both their posts and their. Experiment 2. The stresses in the teeth were analyzed using a three-dimensional finite element model, both models with and without alveolar bone absorption, as determined from Experiment 1. The stress distributions of von Mises equivalent stress and the shear stresses in the XZ, YZ and XY direct ions were examined. Experiment 1. The absorption of the alveolar bone was observed on the buccal side, and the fractures in the roots were observed in the lingual to buccal direction. Experiment 2. In the case without alveolar bone absorption, the XY shear stress in the root for mesial or distal loads was concentrated near the cervix with a positive stress value, and close to the end of the post with a negative stress value. In the alveolar bone absorption model, the XY shear stress in the root for mesial or distal loads was concentrated close to the end of the post on the lingual side with a positive stress value and on the buccal side with a negative stress value. In the case without alveolar bone absorption, on stress concentration was observed at the end of the post. Otherwise, based on the results of the finite element model analysis, for mesial or distal loads, the root fracture in the abutment teeth would be considered to be caused by absorption of the alveolar bone and the buccal aspect.